
Highly electron deficient Group 3 organometallic complexes based on 
the 1,4,7-trimethyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane ligand system 

Rezuon of the neulnl l&and I,4.7-~rimeLyl-l,4,7-1ria7acyclononane (Cn) with MCI,(THF), (M = SC, Y) in acetmdoii* affo& rhe 
novel wihalide complexes CnMCI,. The crstal structure of CnScCI, ha5 been determined; (CH,),N&H,),S~CJ,; nrono~ii~ic. 
U= 12.477(31. b =7.462(2). c = 15.984f4)A. B= 90.45(3)“: P?./c. Z=4. Subseouenl alkvlatian with Lii. in THF nives he *, 1  ~  

curresponding.tnmethyl species CnM(CH,), c&dy. Rex&y studier reveal rb;u the metal carbon bonds of Ihew bigbJy csx&&vely 
unsarunwd I2 e -, d” complexes are remarkably unrextivr toward insertion chemistry with ty+al ullsaflliated submaces such as rrlkeaer 
and alkynes. 2.Butynr does. however. react with CnY(CH,), by C-H activation to give a compound dxu is chxactmixd as 1 major 
allenyl isomer. C~CH,),Y(I~‘-C!CH ,)CCH?). in equilibrium with a minor propargyl isomer, Cn(CH,Y(s’-CH2CC(CH,)). In getter& 
CnSdCH $1, is obwved 10 be rignificondy mare rwble. and 81~ less retiive. dxm CnYKH,),. CnScKH,), can, however, be acliva8ed 
by reactinn with ehher B(C,F,), or [H(CH,),NW]‘[B(C,FS),I~ to give complexes which exhibit alefin pdynwimticm cfrmisy. 

1. Inlmduction 

While the organometallic chemistry of the early tran- 
sition metals has traditionally been dominated by sys- 
tems which incorporate cyclopentadienyl (Cp) and sob- 
stituted Cp ancillary ligands, rhere has recently been a 
renewed interest in the use of new ligands and ligand 
combinations in early trdnsition metal organometallic 
systems. One aspect of these studies has involved lig- 
ands which are isoelectronic with cyclopentadienyls, but 
which have different valency requirements. For exam- 
ple, metal complexes possessing one cyclopentadienyl 
ligaod Cp- and one dianionic analog (for recent exam- 
ples with leading references see Ref. [ID such as dicer- 
bollide [$-C?B,H ,,I’- or aminoborollide (‘I’- 
C,H,BN(CHMeZ),)‘- afford systems which. relative 
to the parent metallocene, carry aa additional net nega- 
tive charge. Several research groups have prepared out- 
of-plane (N+-macmcycle)MX, (M = TIIV), ZdlV), 
Hf(IV)) complexes. where (N,-macrocycle) represents a 

dianionic, I& or l6-membered tetraara macrocycle or 
porphyrin (see for example Ref. I2D. As noted by 
Tjaden and Jordan 131. systematic iovestigatiort of an 
appropriate set of complexes with these types of @and 
combination might help clarify the relationship of net 
charge to the observed reactivity within aa isoelecUonk 
series. 

Similarly, formal substitution of Cp- with a suitable 
neutral ligand would lead to isoeIectmnic metal conk 
plexes which possess an additional positive charge. 
While the inorganic and bioinorganic c 
chemistry of azamacrocycles and other neutral 
polyamines and polyethers have been developed exten- 
sively [4], and these types of lipand have been shown to 
coordirrate quite strongly to a broad range of transition 
metals, their use as ancillary ligaods in 0rganoinetalIii 
systems, ’ especially for early hansitkm-metals. remains 
virtually unexplored. ’ Accordingly, we have under- 
taken a study of the chemishy of scandium and yttrium 
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in the coordination sphere of the neutral lipnnd. 1.4.7- 
trimethyl- 1.4.7~ninzacycl”n”nane (Cn). ’ 

Flood and coworkers have found that the azzmxilc~“- 
cyclic complex CnRhCl, can he converted cleanly to 
the trimzthyl speciea CnRh(CH,), (1) [7]. For example. 
rhodium dimethyl and monomethyl cations derived lmm 
1 are quite robust and exhibit interesting nnd unusual 
reactivity compared with the closely related cyclopentn- 
dirnyl-rhodium systems. K&n and Kociok-K&n have 
also recently begun to study the or~nometallic chem- 
ishy of imn and chromium derivatives of triarncyclo- 
hexanr-metal complexes 181. 

We report herein the synthesis. structural characteri- 
zation and some preliminary reactivity studies of triva- 
lent comwunds havinr the Cn-swooned Grouo 3 tmn- 
sition &al fkgtnent: [CnM] (M’= Sc.Y). Ai in the 
case of Flood’s rhodium svstem. I. use of the Cn liaand 
affords a new clasr of &tndium- and yttrium-alkyl 
compounds whose reactivity patterns differ markedly 
from those of the previously htudird mrtallocsnr-dr- 
rived systems [9]. 

2. Results and discussiun 

The syntheses of trichlorides CnMCl, (2) (2a. M = 
SC: 2b. M = Y) are readily accomplished by allowin: 
the corresponding tetrabydrofuran adducts, 
(THF),ScCI,. and (THF),,,YCI,. to react with the Cn 
ligand in acetonittile (Eq. (I )). 

(THF) ,MCI, + Cn 
,.1=2.J.51 

2a M = SC 
2bM=Y (1) 

Initial synthetic approaches to 2 were directed toward 
noncoordinating soivent systems in order to minimize 
competition with Cn ligand coordixt;on: however, we 
have found that the relatively rtrongiy coordinating 
acrtonitrile i)l critical to obtaining high yields in these 
reactions. Both reactants are highly soluble whereas the 
product i)l not. Apparently. the tridrntate Cn ligand 
competes quite effectively with both THF and aceto- 
nitrile for metal binding. (In u related reaction, Wieghart 
and coworkers [IO] have observed that the cyclic tri- 
amine 1.4.7-triisopropyl-1.4.7.lriazac~clononane 
(tiptacn) reacts with TYCH ,CN),CI i in acetonitrilr >I)- 
lution to give (tiptacnlTiCI,.) 

Both complexes h3w been chnracterired by NMR 
and elemental analysis. The scandium complex 2a is 
moderately air stable and a suitable crystal grown from 
acetonitrile has been charxterized by X-ray diffraction 
(Table I, Fig. I). As expected, the Ii&and is facially 
coordinated. and the complex has a slightly distorted 
octahedral geometry. 

Attempts to prepare cyclopentadienyl derivatives. e.g. 
(TJ’-C,H,)CnMCI,. by reaction of 2 with cyclopentadi- 
enyl anion under a variety of conditions have been 
unsuccesrful. In contrast. methylation of 2 proceeds 
quickly and cleanly in THF under ambient conditions to 
afford the trimethyl complexes CnM(CH,), (3) (3a. 
M = Sc: 3b. M = Y) in good yield (Eq. (3)). 

CnMCl, + 3LiCH 1 

On the basis of the crystal structure of 2a. we 
prewne that the complexes 3 are octahedral. although it 
leas also been pr~nurrd that such d” transition metal 
systems could exhibit trigonal prismatic ground state 
peometrieb [I Il. In an effort to clarify this situation, we 
have attempted repeatedly to grow crystals of com- 
plexes 3. Indeed. when saturated solutions of 3a in 
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aromatic solvents ace allowed to coal slowly, large. 
clear colorless crystals are reproducibly formed. Unfor- 
tunately. these crystnls rapidly lose integrity by an 
apparent loss of co-i ~ystallized solvent. and thus far we 
have been unable to find suitable conciitions for isola- 
tion of crystals sufficiently stable for X-my structural 
analysis. 

investigations of the reactivity of 3a reveal that the 
scandium-methyl bonds in this highly coardinatively 
unsaturated I2 em complex are surprisingly uoreactive 
toward typical unsaturated organic substmtes such as 
okfins. acetylenes, or even acetonitrile. In fact, 3a 
reacts with H2 only under forcing conditions (Jatm, 
80°C. several days) to afford a product which appears 
(by ‘H NMR) to be the trihydride CnScH,. Unfortu- 
nately, this assignment is somewhat tentative because 
the large quadmpole moment for “SC (IOOW abundant, 
/ = 7/2) normally precludes the observation of SC-H 
resonances. (An alternative interpretation is that the 
product is actually the perdeuteriotriphenyl complex, 
CnSc(C,D,),, arising from (r bond metathesis of sol- 
vent (benzene-d61 with transient, highly reactive SC-H 
bonds. HD (the expected coproduct), however. is not 
observed in the sealed NMR tube.) 

We have found that the yttrium complex, 3b, is 
somewhat more reactive than the scandium analog. but 
yields products that are also significantly less stable. 
Thus, whereas 3a requires forcing conditions to effect 
reaction with dihydrogen, 3b reacts quite rapidly at 
room tempetrture. Unfortunately, the products are not 
the expec’ed methaoe and CnYH,, but rather the com- 
ponents o.’ a subsequent (or concurrent) decomposition 

to give methane, free Co ligand ( ’ H NMR). and a gray 
precipitate which is presumed to be amorphous YH, 
(Eq. (3)). 

CnYMe, + 3H, -t Cn + 3CH, + [YH,] (ppt) (3) 
As expected, upon exposure to air the yttrium com- 

plex. Jb, decomposes rapidly. Remarkably. when 3a is 
treated analogously. the Co l&and is not demetallated 
from the scandium center. When air is bubbled through 
a benzene-d, solution of 3a in an NMR tube, the 
solution takes on a slight cloudiness; however. free Cn 
ligand is not observed; 3a is still present (‘H NMR). 
The material constituting the cloudiness has not been 
identified. 

As might be anticipated from its generally low reac- 
tivity as described above, 3b is completely inert toward 
olefinic substrates. However, 2-butyne does react slowly 
at room temperature. Again unexpectedly, the product 
(5) appears to arise from C-H activation rather than 
insertion. A straightforward v bond metathesis reactioo 
[ 121 of 3b with a C-H bond of 2-butyne would yield the 
propargyl complex. Cn(CH,),Y-CH$=CH, and 
methane 0%~ (4)). 

Although the spectroscopic data are not fully in accord 
with any individual suucture, they do indicate that 5 is 
not simply the propargyl compound iodicated in Eq. (4). 
Indeed, NMR studies of this product lead us to assign 
its solution stmctm as one consisting of a major ~‘-sl- 
lenyl form along with a minor $-propar~~l isomer in 
rapid equilibrium (Eq. (5)). @be fluxiomd process for 5 
must also effectively make three-fold equivalent the Cn 
ligand on the “C and ‘H NMR time scales. since the 
highest symmetry for static S and 5’ is C,.) 

Perhaps most telling is the anomalous low tield cbemi- 
cal shift observed for the methylene ’ H NMR resonance 
(8 3.87). along wirh m absence of tk two-bond cou- 



pling to ytoium (Is“,, expected to be I-3Hz) that 
would be exycted if the product werr the propargyl 
isomer. The ‘C NMK data are in accord with a pre- 
dominance of the allenyl isomer, pxticuldrly on the 
basis of the significantly low field chemical shift of the 
central sp-hybridized [YC(CH ,)CCHZl carbon 
(S 169.15). (The chemical shifts for the central carbon 
in free allenes are around 2OOppm. whereas those for 
acetylenic carbons ;~re about 7Oppm.j That the product 
is only the q’-allenyl isomer is inconsistent with the 
NMR data. however. The allenyl carbon attached to 
ymium exhibits a broad “C resonance. ’ and variable- 
temperature ‘H NhlR experiments. while always carried 
out under conditions in which the two compounds are in 
fast exchange. show a strong correlation between tem- 
perature and chemical shift, particularly for the methy- 
lene resonance of the allenyl moiety. which moves from 
64.55 at l8OK to S 3.35 at 340 K. This behavior is 
consistent with the proposed rapid q’-allenyl to q’-pro- 
pargyl fluxional behavior. since the temperature-depen- 
dent shift for metbylene hydmgens is in the correct 
direction for a minor isomer possessing a large down- 
field shift vs. the major one. In considering the struc- 
ruml model for 5, we note that Casey and Yi have 
characterized a rhenium-pmpargyl complex [I31 for 
which the ground state resonance forms are. in the limit 
of no w-bond coordination. the two different isomers 
proposed in our case. Additionally. the ground state of 
the rbeniom complex provides an attractive model of 
the transition state for the isomerization of the yttrium 
complex. U’be stronger Y-C bond presumably provides 
the driving force towards the allenyl isomer. but nterics 
and other subtle factors that may also be causal cannot 
easily be dismissed.) 

The kinetic deuteriom isotope effect accompanying 
formation of 5 was examined by following the reaction 
of CH,C=CCD, with 3b The value is very large, i.e. 
l+~;/X-c,a = I7 at 25°C. compared with the magnitude 
of the kinetic deuterium isotope effect for (T bond 
metathesis of Cp; SC-CH, with C,,L, (L = H. D): 
t,/k, = 2.8(2) at 80°C [12]. A very large effect has 
been observed for methane elimination from n tanta- 
lum-amide complex. k,/!i, = 9.7 at 25°C [l41. Such 
large values are suggestive of tunneling in the rate 
determining step. As shown in Scheme I. a possible 
mechanism for the reaction would involve weak, re- 
versible coordination of 2-butyne to 3b. followed by 
methane elimination. This reaction is apparently not 
geoenl for other methyl acetylene>: in contrast to 2. 
butyne. even 2-pentyne fails to react cleanly with 3b. 
Presumably the required acetylene coordination is too 
disfavored for even modestly more bulky substrates. 

The reactivity patterns observed for the trimethyl 
complexes 3 suggested that protonolysis of one methyl 
group to give the corresponding dimethyl cation 
[CoM(CH,),l’ might be accomplished [IS]; for n re- 
cent example with leading references see Ref. [16]. We 
were initially hesitant to pursue these reactions, since 
we expected that the resultant IOe- cations would be 
quite unstable based on their extremely low formal 
electron count. In f&x reaction of the yttrium complex, 
3b. with N.N-dirr.srhytanilinium perfluorotetraphenylb 
orate results in rapid decomposition accompanied by 
methane loss and demetallation of the Cn ligand. In 
contrast, the analogous reaction with 3a in THI: leads to 
formation of methane and (free) dimethylaniline with no 
evidence of demetallation of the Cn ligund. Although 
NMR spectra of the resultant product(s) are quite com- 
plex, addition of ethylene to a THF solution of the 
product, possibly [CnSc(CH,~), (THF,,,l+[BCC,,F,,,]-. 
rewlts in slow formation of a polyethylene precipitate. 

The analogous reaction of 3a with anilinium pertloo- 
rotetraphenylborate in benzene-d,, results in methale 
evolution and separation of a dense orange-red oil. The 
‘H NMR spectrum of this heterogeneous reaction mix- 
ture shows a sharp set of signals due to N.N-dimethyl- 
aniline and a small amount of residual methane. as well 
as very broad signals centered around 6 2 ppm and 
- 0.5 ppm. which are assigned to the Cn and SC-CH, 
m oietirs of the expected product, 
[CnSc(CH,),]+[B(C,F~),]~. The two fractions were 
rasily separated by decanting residual liquid (solvent 
and N-N-dimethylaniline) away from the oily product. 
Addition of THF-dx to the residual oil results in dissolu- 
tion. giving a colorless solution which has essentially 
the same spectral features as the THF-d, reaction pmd- 
uct described above (with the exception of misqing 



methane and dimethylaniline resonances). Addition of 
neat I-pentene to a sample of the red oil results in 
moderately fast formation of a highly viscous solution 
of oligdl-pentene) after about 2 h at room temperature. 
GPC analysis of the crude polymer so obtained reveals 
a low polydispersity (PDI = 1.32). but a rather low 
molecular weight ( M, = 4ooo). 

The ability of perfluon~-triphenylbor~ne to activate 
Group IV metal-alkyl systems via a p-methyl complex 
has also been observed [l7]; for a recent example with 
leading references see Ref. [18]. We hoped that this 
relatively milder form of activation might generate a 
more easily characterized species peninent to the oletin 
polymerization reactions with the cationic systems. In- 
deed. when 3a and B(C,Fs), are allowed to react in an 
NMR tube in THF-d*, a subsequent ’ H NMR spectrum, 
though broad, could be taken as consistent with forma- 
tion of CnSc(CH,),( @H,)B(C,F,),. As in the case 
for the cationic species above. the THF solution ob- 
tained proves competent for ethylene polymerization at 
modest tempernwes (80 “0; however, it does not react 
with propene even after several days at 80°C. 

Treatment of 3a with B(C,F511 in benzene results in 
formation of an insoluble red oil. Room temperature 
polymerization of I-pentene with this red oil results in 
crude oligd I-pentene) which, quite remarkably, has 
exactly the same properties in\ that obtained from the 
anilinium perfluorotetraphenylborate sctivation route: 
M, = 4OOQ PDI = 1.32 (vide supra). 

3. Conclusions 

The syntheses of Cn complexes of sandurn and 

yttrium CnMCI, (2) (2a, X1 = SC: 2b. M = Yl and the 
corresponding trimethyl species CnM(CH,), (3) (3a. 
M = SC: 3b. M = Y) are readily accomplished in high 
yield. These formally 12e-. d” compounds comprise a 
new class of highly electron deficient Group 111 metal 
complexes, and offer the opportunity to examine the 
differences in the chemistry of the Group 111 metals in 
facial octahedral coordination geometries for compwi- 
son with the better studied bent-metallocene systems. 

in contrast to the scandium complex 3a and Flood’s 
rhodium complex, CnRh(CH,),, it is apparent that the 
Cn ligand does not provide a sufficiently stable coordi- 
nation environment for significant organometallic chem- 
istry a~ yttrium. It is likely that the large size of Y3’ 
(I .04 A) is less compatible with the bite size of the Cn 
ligand. resulting in weaker binding relative to the smaller 
metals SC” (0.89A) and Rh’+ (0.81 A). 

Although the present studies are only prelimmary, 
the initial findings appear to indicate some similarities 
in reactivity for 3a to that for isoelectronic Group IV 
monocyclopentadienyl trimethyl complexes CpM(CH,), 
(4) (M = Ti. Zr, HO which we of current interest as 

catalyst precursors for cr-olefin polymerization and syn- 
diotactic polystyrene production: for recent examples 
see Ref. [ 191. Both classes of compounds require activa- 
tars to promote olefin polymerizations. 

4. Experimental section 

All air- and/or moisture-sensitive compamds were 
manipulated using standard high vacuum line, Schlenk, 
or cannula techniques, or in 8 dry box under a nitrogen 
atmosphere. as described previously [ZO]. Argon and 
hydrogen gases were purified and dried by passage over 
columns of MnO on vermiculite and activated molecu- 
lar sieves. Solvents were stored under vacuum over 
titanocene 1211 or sodium benzophenone ketyl. 1.4.7- 
Trimethyl- 1.4.7~triazacycIononane was either purchased 
(Aldrich) and used as-received. or synthesized by the 
method of Flood and coworkers [7]. B(C,F,)I was 
synthesized and provided by Dr. Robert E. Blake, Jr. A 
generous loan of N,N-dimethylanilinium pertlaomte- 
traphenylbaate by Dr. Howard Turner (Exxon Chemi- 
cal) is gratefully acknowledged. 

Unless otherwise specified. all NMR spectra were 
recorded at ambient temperature on a Bruker AM500 
(500.13 MHz for ’ H: 125.76 MHz for “C) spectrometer. 
GPC and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) a&y- 
ses of polymer samples were carried out in the Iaborato- 
ries of Professor Robert H. Grubbs with the help of Dr. 
Geoffrey W. Coates and Amy Pangborn. Many of the 
reactions were carried out in sealed NhlR tubes. The 
tubes were fitted with a 1800. concenti, Teflon 
needle-valve which was fused directly on to the tube 
(which was purchased from 1. Young ‘); this co+dd be 
attached to the high vacuum line by a simple adapter 
tube. These assemblies allow convenient loadiag of 
solids in the glove-box as well as a reversible vacuum 
tight seal which allows facile manipulations of volatiks 
into and out of the tube assembly. In B typical experi- 
ment, the NMR tube was loaded with IO-3Omg (ca 
0.03-0.1 mm00 of the desired reactants. 

In the glove box a 5Oml Kjeldahl flask was charged 
with YCI,(THF), (5.Og. 12.13 mmol, I equivalent). 

The solid was dissolved, with stirring. in a minimum 
amount of aceronitrile (ca. 40-50 ml). To this solution 
was added the Cn &and (2.5 g, 14.57 mmol, 1.2 equiva- 
lents). dropwise with a pipette. During the addition a 
yellow precipitate hegm to form, and this iweased 
over a period of a few minutes after the addition. The 



flask was anached to B medium-sized swivel frit assem- 
bly, taken onto the vacuum line, filtered. and dried in 
vacua. Yield 3.41 g (77%) of CnYC1, as a free flowing, 
yellow. micmcrystalline powder. Analysis calculated for 
C,H$I,N,Y: C, 29.49%: H. 5.79%: N, 11.46%; found 
(two runs with oxidant): C, 30.02%, 29.84%; H, 5.81%. 
5.78; N. I 1.1 IW, I 1.436. ‘H NMR (CD,CN): s 3.097 
cm. 6H, CH,), 2.890 (m. 6H, CHZ), 2.807 (s, 9H, 
CH,). VH)‘~C NMR (THF-~,): s 56.99 (cH?). 49.68 

(CHJ. 

An analogous pm lure to that employed above for 
CnYCI, gave CnScCl, as a white powder in 59% yield. 
Analysis calculated for C,H?,CI,N,Sc: C, 33.50%; H, 
6.57%; N. 13.02%; found (three runs): C, 32.85%. 
33.19%. 32.96%; H, 6.43%. 6.50%. 6.44%; N. 12.74%. 
12.96% 12.86%. ‘H NMR (CD,CN): 6 3.212 (m, 6H, 
CH?), 2.911 (m. 6H. CH,), 2.870(s, 9H, CH,). (‘H)“C 
NMR (CD,CN): 6 56.48 KHz ), 50.87 (CH J 

A medium-sized swivel frit assembly was charged 
with CnScCl, (1.OOOg, 3.1OOmmol. I equivalent) and 
halide-free LiCH, (204.4mg. 9.300mmol. 3 eqoiva- 
lents). On the vacuum line, ca. 75ml of THF was 

condensed onto the solids and the reaction mixture was 
warmed to room temperature. The milky white suspen- 
sion was stirred for about 6h after which the solvent 
was removed in vacua leaving an off-white solid residue. 
Toluene (ca. 100ml) was condensed in and the resulting 
light yellow mixture was warmed slightly (ca. 40°C) 
and filtered to remove LiCI. The filtrate was washed 
once with fresh solvent and the supematant solution was 
concentrated to ca. IOml giving an orange precipitate. 
An equal volume of petroleum ether was condensed into 
the solution to precipitate more of the pmduct. which 
was collected by filtration and dried in vacua. Yield 

55 1.2 tng (68%) of CnSdCH Jl as a light orange pow- 
der. Analysis calculated for C,2H1,,N1S~: C, 55.134; 
H, I1_59%; N. 16.0870; found (two rons): C, 54.67%. 
54.43%; H, 10.94%. 11.02%; N, 15.59%. 15.89%. ‘H 
NMR (THF-d,): S 2.984 (m, 6H, CH& 2.780 (m, 6H, 
CH?), 2.650 (s, 9H, N-CHJ, -0.643 (s br, 9H, 
SC-CH,). i’H)“C NMR (THF-dJ: 655.97 KH,), 
48.97 (N-CH,): SC-CH, not detected. 

4.4. CMCH, )_, 

Starting with CnYCI,, an analogous procedure to 

that employed above for CnSc(CH a)z gave CnY(CH,), 
as a light yellow powder in 78% yield. Analysis calcu- 
kited for C,,H,,,N,Y: C, 47.20%; H. 9.92%; N, 13.76%: 
found (two runs): C, 46.75%. 47.18%; H. 9.38%. 9.43%: 

N. 13.76%. 13.81%. ‘H NMR tC,D,): S 2.266 (m. 6H, 
CH:). 1.723 (m. 6H, CH:), 2.394 (s. 9H, N-CH,), 
-0.220 (d, ‘_I,_, = 1.55Hz. 9H, Y-CH,). (‘HI’? 
NMR (benzene-d,): 654.57 (CH2), 47.13 (CH,). 21.3 
(d. ‘J,_, = 44.59Hz. Y-CH,). 

Typical reactions were carried out in NMR tubes as 
described above using toluene-d, as solvent. 

“C NMR (125 MHz, room temperature, benzene-d,): 
C” 654.90, 6C, triplet (‘JcH = 135Hz); C” 647.67, 
3c, qwrtet (I&” = 141 Hz); C’ 6 19.90, ZC, quartet of 
doublet5 (I_&, = 104H~, ‘.I”,, = 46Hz); C” S 109.91, 
IC, broad: C’ S 169.15, IC. singlet; C’ S 55.47, IC, 
triplet (‘&,,= 159Hr); C” S 13.44. IC, quartet (I.& 
= 127 Hz). H NMR (500 MHz, roan temperature, ben- 
zene-d,): H”, H” 62.34, 6H. broad; H”, H“ 6 1.71, 
6H, broad; H” S 2.39, 9H. broad; H’ S -0.37. 6H. 
doublet c’s” vH = I .S Hz); Hr 8 3.87, 2H. quartet (‘J,, 
= 2.7Hz); H” 6 2.11, 3H, triplet (‘J,, =2.7Hz). 
CH,C-CCD, had been previously synthesized in OUT 
laboratory by Dr. W.D. Cotter !22]. 2-Butyne-d, was 
purchased (Fluka) and purified by drying over activated 
3A molecular sieves followed by low temperature vac- 
uum distillation prior to use. The isotope effect was 
determined by relative integration of the appropriate 
product resonances in the ’ H NMR spectra. 

In a typical reaction, CnSc(CH,), (10 mg, 
0.0383 mmol, 1 equivalent) and 
[H(CH,)zNPh]t[B(C,F,)+] (30.7 mg. 0.0383 mmol, I 
equivalent) were loaded into an NMR tube in the glove 
box as described above. Addition (in the glove box, by 
pipette) of benzene-d(, solvent resulted in gas (CH,) 
evolution and gave, eventually, a dense orange-red oil. 
The two fractions were easily separable by simply 
decanting the residual liquid (solvent and NJ-di- 
methlyaniline) way from the oily product. The ‘H 
NMR spectrum of the mixture before decanting shows a 
sharp set of signals which have been assigned to N,N- 
dimethlyaniline and a small amount of residual methane, 



as well as very broad signals centered around 62ppm 
and -0.5 ppm. 

A preparation of ‘decanted’ red oil was carried out as 
above, but in a 200ml thick-walled glass reaction vessel 
rather than an NMR tube. The thick-walled glass reac- 
tion vessel was taken onto the vacuum line and I-pentene 
(2Sml) was condensed inro the reacmr at -78°C. 
Although the oil did not seem to dissolve to any appre- 
ciable extent, after about 2h polymer formation was 
evident as the solution had become quite thick and 
viscous. The reaction mixture was opened fo air, and the 
crude polymer-pentene mixture was analyzed by GF’C 
in CH,CI, against a polystyrene calibration: M” = 2800. 
M, = 3700; PDI = 1.32. 

CnSc(CH,), (IOmg, 0.0383 mmol, I equivalent) and 
[H(CH,)ZNPblB(C,F,)+] (30.7 mg, 0.0383 mmol I 
equivalent) were loaded into an NMR tube in the gl we 
box. On the vacuum line, condensation of THF-d, mm 
the assembly at -78°C resulted in vigorous gas 
(methane) evolution, which persisted for ca. 15min. 
The tube was allowed to warm fo mom temperature. A 
subsequent NMR spectrum revealed, iui above, sharp 
resmances for N. N-dimahlyaniline and methane. Broad 
rewnances were also apparent in the region for Cn 
coordinated to scandium; however, the expected Sc- 
CH, resonances were apparently completely coalesced 
into the baseline, The tube was returned m the vacuum 
line, and ethylene (0.2 ml) was condensed into the 
reaction mixture at - 198°C. (CAUTION! This may 
result in extremely high pressure and should be 
carried out with great care behind ~a adequate blast 
shield.) ‘H NMR spectra indicated no signiticant 
changes over the next few hours. The tube was placed 
in an 80°C oil bath overnight. Inspection of the tube the 
next day revealed a white polymeric precipitate. 

In the glove box, a 1. Young NMR tube was charged 
with CnSdCH ?jl ( IOmg, 0.0383 mmol. I equivalent) 
and B(C,F,), ( 19.5 mg, 0.03X3 mmol, I equivalent). On 
the vacuum line, THF-d, (I ml) was condensed onto the 
solids. The ‘H NMR spectrum at room temperature 
consisted of broad resonances between S 2.3 and 3.3. 
attributable to the Cn hydmgms, a broad singlet at 
S 0.50 due to [Sc( p-CH,)B] and a sharp singlet at 

8 0.66 due m Sc(CH&. CAUTIO 
procedure may result in extrnely 
should be carried out witb great cam b&d am 
adequate blast shield. The tube was returned to the 
vacuum line and ethylene (0.4ml) was condensed into 
the reaction mixture at - 198°C. The Nbe was alfowed 
to warm to room temperature (ca. I h) behind a blast 
shield in a fume hwd and was then carefully moved to 
an 80°C oil bath ovemigb~. Inspection of the r&e the 
next day revealed a white polymeric precipirate which 
was isolated by extraction/precipitation from lwt 
toluene. A melting point of 117°C was determined C r 
this polymer by DSC. 

4. IO. Reaction of CnScf CH, !, with WC, F5 M in ben- 
me-d, 

CnSdCH,), (IO mg, 0.0383 mmol. I equivalent) and 
BK,F,), (19.5 mg, 0.0383 mmol. I equivaknt) and 
benzene-d, ka. I ml) were sequentially loaded imo an 
NMR tube in the glove tax. Upon stirring, an ioiIiaJIy 
clea: oily film was observed clinging to the walls of the 
tube. The oii slowly darkened to an orange-red color 
over about 30min. Tbe NMR specmtm of this mixmre 
was very bmad and not easily interpretable. The tube 
was taken back into the box and the solvent decanted 
into a fresh NMR tube; the spectrum obtained from &is 
lube indicated only the presence of residual protons 
from the benzene-ll, solvent. To Ihe Nk containing Ihe 
oil was added chloroknzene-d,, which took 011 a Ii@ 
red color indicating partial solubility of the still Iargely 
undissolved oil; the broad NMR spectmm obtained 
from this tube could not be unambiguously assigned, 
but contained peaks in the spectral regions expected for 
Cn-SC. SC-CH,, and sd @H,)B (vide sup& The 
solvent was removed in vacua and the red oil obtained 
was used in the following reaction. 

I-Pentene was condensed omo ihe red oil in the tube 
obtained from the previous procedure. The assembly 
was stirred by slow rotadon overnight. The next day, 
polymer formation was evident as the solution had 
become quite thick and viscous. “C NMR analysis 
revealed that the Abe contained mostly po~y(p-enWe.~ 
and a relatively smaller ammmf of unreacted monomer. 
The lube Was opened N air, and the cnde pOI,‘m’W- 
pentene mixture was analyzed by GPC in CH$l, 
against a polystyrene calibration: Mm =“8’, M, = 
3665, PDI = 1.32. 

A suitable clear, colorless crystal of approximate 
dimensions 0. I8 X 0.2-t X 0.34 mm’ was Axted from 



a hatch _gmwn by slow evapomtion in air of an aceto- 
nitrile solution of CnScCl, in a loosely capped small 
vial. The crystal was optically centered on an Enraf 
No-ius CAD 4 diftiwtometer equipped with an MO Ko 
source, operating in omega scan mode. 25 well-disper- 
sed reflections in ttte range of B between 12 and 13” 
were used for determining the unit cell parameters. No 
absorption correction was appiied to the data. Data were 
collected for 11, k, and I within the limits 0 to 14. -8 
to 8. and - 19 to 19 respectively. Four intensity check 
reflections were used to monitor crystal decay. An 
appmximately iinear increase of 3% was observed over 
49.56h. The total number of reflections measured was 
5625. The total number of independent measurements 
was 2603. Only 2370 of the reflections were used for 
solution and refinement (vide infra). Patterson methods 
were used to determine the positions of scandium atom 
and one of the chlorine atoms. Subsequent structure 
factor-Fourier analysis revealed the remaining heavy 
atom positions. All non-hydrogen atoms were refined 
anisotmpically using full matrix least squares on F;,&, 
w = I/o’(&,i;,),,). The hydrogen atoms were positioned 
by calculation in rheir idealized staggered geometry at a 
distance of 0.95A fmm their respective carbon atoms 
and were included in the suucture factor calculations 
but their parameters were not refined. Tbe final R was 
0.077 on F for 2249 reflections with F;;, > ” and 0.069 
on F for I%9 reflections with F,,;, z 3u(F,‘,,). wR on 
F’ for all 2370 reflections used was 0.018. The maxi- 
tnum and minimum heights in the tinal difference 
Fourier were 1.07 and -0.6OeA-’ respectively. A 

secondary extinction parameter 1231 of 1.72(19)x 10-O 
was used. Atomic scattering factors were taken from 
Cramer and Waber [24]. Programs used were the CRYM 
crystallographic computing system [25]. MULTA~‘SS [261, 
and ORTEP [27]. Note: The crystal used was a twin, with 
a minor component about 10% that of the major one. 
The two sets of reflections overlapped, however, as 
shown by scan profiles on selected reflections. Of the 
2603 total independent reflections, 232 that were seti- 
ously affected by Gds overlap, and one with a bad 
background correction, were eventually deleted. The 
data, uttfottunately, are still contaminated, as shown by 
the high value for the goodness of til and by the 
observation that of the 41 reflections with the largest 
values of M.(F~,,~ -Fen,,). 34 are positive - well over 
half. While more peaks could have been removed. a 
point of diminishing returns had been reached: the 
largest w(SP) values are now negative, and the largest 
SF valuer are about six electrons (one, the 600. is 5.98 
electronsl. The details of the thermal motions are proba- 
bly affected by this, as are the noise peaks in the 
difference map, but the molecular geometry is correct 
within the reported esd valuer. 

5. Supplementary material available 

Details of the X-ray crystal structure determination 
for 2a. ’ H NMR spectra for 3a. 3b, and the products of 
reaction of 3a with [HNMe2Ph]‘[B(C,F,),]~. 
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